Celebration of Chinese New Year:
The Year of The Monkey

Chinese Music Featuring Pipa and Erhu String Instruments
Solo Vocal Performances
Acrobatics Selections from Beijing Opera

Presented by
Chinese Professional Performers from
China National Acrobatic Troupe
China Railway Art Ensemble
Beijing Dance Drama and Opera

Saturday February 6, 2016
7:20 – 10:00 pm
(Chinese Fashion Show 7:00-7:20 pm)
MSU Memorial Auditorium
1 Normal Avenue, Montclair, NJ

Co-Sponsored by
Global Education Center,
Montclair State University
Livingston Huaxia Chinese School

For Ticket Information Contact:
Michael Tong 862-485-3659

Tickets may be purchased at the box office before the show if they are not sold out.